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Salem Agents for Gordon and Ferguson Furs Forest Mills Underwear
Royal Worcester Corsets McGall Patterns Gordon Hats Kelley Shoes
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Pre-Holid- ay Sale of ; -

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Our Tailored SulU for ladle have elicited very favorable Comment

from Salem's most carefully dressed women. During the Y

SALE we offer a splendid opportunity to clotho yourself eco-

nomically. '

35.00 SUITS ,.......'..,.. ... $29.00

$30.00 SUITS $22.60
$20.00 SUITS $15.00

$20.00 SUITS) extra special . $12.00

$16.50 SUITS .i ...".........$ 8.00

Children's Coats and Capes

are greatly reduced in price

CITY NEWS.
4

Special meeting of. Salem
Lodge No. 4, A. P. & A.
M., this evening. Work in
the M. M. degree. Vlaltiug
brethren welcome.

The Novelty Music
Company will furnish music at the

Elite Cafe; best meals In the city.

Lircnwd t Wed
County Clerk Allen Saturday af-

ternoon issued a marriage license to
A. F. Baker, aged 21. of Salem,
and Sadie E. Lyle, aged 21, of Turn-- r.

-
l-r-

TIiomi Ilaby Hmmiis Freo
Every woman bringing a baby to

our store this week will receive a
baby spoon free. The Powers' Jew-
elry Store, 247 North Commercial
Street.

0mhi Season for MoHsfoarks
Judge Colvlg, of Medford, will ad-

vocate an open season for moBf-bock- s,

during the session of the De-

velopment League. It is understood
that the season will last the whole
year and the hunting is certainly
good.

Important CaMea Set
The case of Kellhar against the

city of Portland has been set for
hearing before the supreme court a
week from Tuesday, and on the fol-

lowing day the cose of the Bennett
Trust company against Bengestack-n- ,

et aJ. will be heard. The for-
mer involves the right of the city of
Portland to paae an ordinance tax-

ing vehicle, and the latter Involves
the validity of the act creating the
port of Coos Bay.

Monument '

The best time to erect a monu-

ment Is now. I have a. large stock
' to select from. You will be sur-

prised how good a monument I caa
'apply you. for a small amount
Wilton W. Martin, 119 N. Liberty
street.

Govern meat Cen
Cram's AUas, latest and best; map

r fivarr country: fuUy indexed; com

plete 1110 census returns; handiest
reference ever Issued. Indlapensioie
In office, school and home. Absolute-

ly accurate. Over 600 pages brim-

ming with lnformatloa. H. N. Btoud-enmey-

219 South Seventeenth
treet. Phone Main 289.

(

Proposition Wortliy ,
of investigation. Want to meet a

few persona having from $600 to

11000 to invest la a manufacturing
enterprise that has merit, and no

competition. Interested parties can

h. lucrative employment, if com

petent Address boi 804. Salem, or

call at room 110 U. B. Bank
-- -

A tiiivr Shipment
Of china for hand painting. Yo-

kohama Crockery and Tea Store.

VIM FImIi Hatchery
Master Fish Warden Clanton and

his chief clerk, Theodore Opsund.
were Kails City' visitors yesterday.
The purpose of their visit was to
view the private fish hatchery of
John B. Teals, and they were his
gaests during the day.

Washington Wants Adanioiw
Acting Governor Uowerman has

honored the requisition of Governor
Hay, of Washington, for the return
to that state of Theodore Adamson,
charged with wife desertion. Adam- -
u..n ta nnw tinrlar arrMt nf Maflfnril
and will lie-- taken from there to El- -
ma, Washlugton. where the warrant
for his arrest was sworn out.

Stole OHtrUh I'Iiiiih'k
Acting Governor Bowerman today

granted the requisition of Governor
Hay, of Washington, for the return
to Seattle of James Aherned and
James H Dulton, who are wanted on
the charge of burglary. The charge
Is alleged to consist in the entering
of the Wonder Millinery store on the
night of October 4, 1910, ad stealing
ostrlrh plumes to the value of
16.000.

Lodge Klerts Officer
The Fraternal Union of America

elected the following officers Satur-
day evening: Fraternal master,
Mr. Turner; Justice, Mrs. W. Dowes;
secretary. Dr. L. Q. Altman; treas-
urer, Percy Reed; mercy, Mrs. L. O.
Altman, truth. F. Adklns; guide, Mr.
Clemens; guard, Thos. Tborson;
esntlnel, A. Dowle; stewards, W. J.
Lehman, Mrs. Frank Southwlck,
Mrs. W. P. Babcock; captain, Mrs.
H. St. Helen; musician, Mrs. Turn-
er.

Mr. SUnge's HoohZ.
For "The Kissing Girl." U dainti

ly romantic and free of gross vul-
garity. . Mr. Bryan's lyrics have a
value in the poetic sense, even 1q the
comic verse. Mr. Von filler's melo
dies show great musical gift. He
has demonstrated that he can do
greater things than "Apple Tree"
and "Wurxburger" Jingles. His or
chestration of the score shows great
thought. At the Grand Opera
House, Monday, November 28.
Prices: 60c, $1.00 and $1.60.

"Tlie KlMlng Girt" .

Is unique among present day mus-

ical shows Jn doing away with the
dancing contingent known as ''broil-
ers" and the figurante feature sup-

plied by supple show girls In stun-
ning fashion plate attire, come to be
regarded as itid'spensible corrolarles
of mimical comedy. The plot is well
defined, anotheraclrcumstances which
makes the show different from its
average neighbor, and the music 12

almost uniformly of the kind which
lends itself to the tastes and art of
the care-fre- e whistler. At the
Grand Opera Houaa Monday, No
vember $8. Prices, 60c, $100 and
$1.50.

Pfe- - Holiday Sale

DRESS
GOODS

Every yard of dress goods in

the house at reduced prices

A dress pattern from our fine
line of dress goods would cer-

tainly make a most pleasing and
acceptable Xmas gift. All of our

fine broadcloths, cheviots, serges,

English worsteds, jolles, albat-

ross, etc., at greatly reduced .

prices. This la a Christmas mon-

ey saving opportunity. Take ad-

vantage, j ",K

$3.00 quality .......... ..$2.49
$2.50 quality .... . . . . . . .$1.99
$2.00 quality $1.69

$1.75 quality ..$1.19
$1.50 quality $1.29
$1.35 and $1.25 quality.'. . $1.09

$1.00 quality 84c

65c and 60c q- - allty ....... 49o

60c quality .............. 39c

35c quality 29c
,25c quality 19c

16 2-- quality 12c

We cary the

Fresh Iloaf(tc( Coffee - k

' .' Nothing better these cool mornings.
Yokohama Crockery ttnd Tea Store.

Otlson's arber sHop .

Qllson's cigar store
Oilson's baths open all day Sunday

Wlille in the City
Don't fail to try the Elite Cafe, the

best meals, with music by the Novtly
Trio.

A Nw Kngland KiipMr
Will bo served by the ladles of the

Catholic church at St. Joseph's hall
Wednesday evening.

Johnson's Cleaning and Pressing-Parl- ors;

hats blocked and cleaned
and clothes repaired. Haines' old
location. Phone 1246.

- wed-sat-'J- 1

Have Y ou fkv n Uio Girl
In the moon, with music and songs

illustrated by living pictures, moving
pictures, etc. Admission 10c, at the
Wexford. ll-28-- 3t

You Art) Hutu
Good Judgment when you buy your

groceries .poultry and eggs of the
Sunset Grocery Co., East State street.
Phone 131.

Bent Meals and Quickest
Service in the city, with music by

the Novelty Trio. Try the Elite Cafe

Seeks to Knjoin Commlwilon
The Southern Pacific Railroad

Company today filed a suit in the cir-
cuit court against the Bute Railroad
commission. The purpose of the ac-

tion Is to enjoin the commission from
enforcing an order made some time
ago, reducing the class rate of the
company from Banks to Portland.

Judge GaJlowar Convenes Ter-m-
Judge Galloway arrived In the city

today, and this afternoon convened
the equity branch of the circuit court
The first case taken up for consider-
ation was that of the Pacific Railway
ft Navigation Company against the
State Railroad Commission from re-
ducing the class rates from Banks to
Portland. As soon as it is disposed
of the Judge will Vike up a similar
case brought against the commission
by the Southern Pacific Railway Com-
pany. ,

A Young County Judge-- Ed.
Judd, Jr., of Astoria, has been

In town the past week. He was up to
eat turkey with bis father, the Hon.
Ed. Judd No. One. No. Two has Just
been lorted county Judge down there
on the Columbia peninsula, against
Judge1 Trenchard. who was county
Judge for ten years or more. Trench-
ard is a Democrat, and a hard man to
beat, but young Judd was mayor of
Seaside for several years, and then
started a clothing store at Astoria.
and has got Into good society, and the
boys like him. and he U an Elk and
has several other earmarks of a good
politician, and does his own thinking
We always knew there was the mak
ing of a county Judge In the Judd
family, but it has happened sooner
tbsn we expected. Judd was a star
halfback, and has all the avolrdu
pots to hold down the chair.

Pre-Holid- ay

THIS IS THE BEST VALUE-QIVIN- Q CENTER IX OREGON, and our holiday stock excels lu beauty and quan-tlt- y

any we have previously shown. Give us an opportunity to show you the attractive merchandise we have

ready, for your Inspection. You are always welcome, whether you wish to buy or not. Our merchandise

00

will make customers of you.

We Always Sell

We Can Save You

Money
Also time and trouble, If you will
learn to depend on us for all your
furnishing needs. Ours la the
most popular men's shop In town
because our customer know they
can always get anything they
want here get It at a satis-
factory price and get waited on
quickly, and courteously.

HATS
'

; iCome to us for your new hat, and
we guarantee to suit both your
taste and your pocketbook. ' We
have all the' new, stylish shapes
And shades and our. hats not
only look, well but wear well.

r - $1.50 to $3.00

best in quality

Try the Elite Caf- e- J.
iojr the best mean and quickest

service, and jnusic by the Novelty
Trio.

Don't Fall To Hoar--Mrs.

Seymour Skiff at St. Joseph
hall. ,

If You Have Time-C- ome

In and look at our holiday
goods. We want yeu to see them.
Yokohama Crockery and Tea Store.

( - ' .

The Ladles
Of the First Presbyterian church

will hold tbeli bazaar on December 9.
"

Vlstors Welcome-- Try
the Elite Cafe for the bost

meals and quickest service. Music
furnlBhed by the Novelty Trio.

'

Will Sing
Mra r.nrltnn Smith will Bin IT BtSt

Joseph Hall.. Don't fall to bear her.

MARRIED.
WILLARDJ BLACK. the home

of W. H. Black, at high noon on
Thanksgiving day, Mr. Ira R. Wtl-lar- d

and Miss Lillian M. Black
were united in marriage by Rev. D.
L. Fields, of South Salem.
After the ceremony a sumptous din-

ner was served, g
There were present Mr. and Mrs. N.

J. Wlllard, Herbert and Charles ,

Wlllard. Blanch and Ada Wlllard,
Mi-- mrl Mm W U RlRflr Toil and
Allen Black, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Weaver, Mrs. James Wilson, of Port-
land, Lovetta Mclntyre, Mrs. Cells
Sterling, Miss Ida Colby.

The bride and groom will leave for
a wedding trip to Lewiston, Idaho.

They will be at home in Portland
to their friends after January 1, 1911.

CLERGY Ml'HT NOT
ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

i Rome, Nov. 28. 'The papal decree
which it has been announced will be
given to the publla next week, and
which it Is said contains, among other
things, a rule debarring the clergy
from participation in business or
anything that has to do with finance
la ea ir.pl v .wall hff 1 K AAA tlHA.II
and bishops,- whom it affects.

According to the pontifical ruling,
the clergy not only are not to engage
actively in commercial enterprises, I

but they are not to lend their names
or influence even to charitable
schemes. :

Although the edict is to bs em-

bodied in the new code of the canon
law, which will not be published un-

til the end of next year, It goes Into
effect January 1, 1911, It Is said.

Portugal does not bother Itself In

the slightest about what It Is geing
to do with an

T GRAND OPERA

at the Lowest Possible Cash Price

Handkerchiefs
The kind that give good service.
We have plain white handker-

chiefs at different prices all
good values. Also fancy colored
handkerchiefs for dress wear. ,

The Latest Styles
in Men's Furnishings
Are always to be found at our
store, Tou are wflcome to drop
In any time Just to look around.
You'll often find the very article
you want and at the price you
want to pay. ,

SHIRTS
We have all kinds, . plain and
fancy, In the latest correct stylos.
Quality considered, our shirts are
the lowest priced in town. You'll
find they'll never rip or tear with
anything like careful laundering.
76c values 66c

GLOVES
We are showing all the latest
shades and styles In men's gloves.

And any pair of gloves you get
here, whatever the price you pay,
will give satisfactory wear. So

remember to pay us a visit when
you need gloves.

ALL TRAINS ARE

DELAYED BY

HIGH WATER

TE IN'CHES OF SNOW IN INLAND
EMPIRE STORMS AM) COLD
WEATHER PREDICTED FOR
THE COMING WEEK.

Portland, Or., Nov. 28. Streams
In Western Oregon and Washington
are rising and trains are running be-
hind schedules today on account of
the general rain storm that Is sweep-
ing the Northwest

Lowered, temperatures and snow
Is reported east of the Cascade moun-
tain

According to the weather bureau,
the precipitation in the Willamette
valley and south to the California
line has been great, and has served to
cover the low lands with water. On
account of the rapid rise of rivers and
streams south of Portland trains are
running behind time, and officials are
exerting efforts to guard against wash
outs.

Over ten Inches of snow fell in the
Inland Empire yesterday, while over
four Inches fell in the Couer d'Alenes,
in Idaho.

Storms and general cold weather
is predicted by the weather bureau
for this week.

ExproimrDtal Work in Oregon.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 28. A

scheme for the extension of the ex-
perimental work of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college by tho establish-
ment of new farming stations in var-
ious parts of the state, is being con-
sidered by President W. J. Kerr, of
the college and the department of
agriculture.

President Kerr, who bes Just re-

turned from Washington, D. C, said
that the department Is contemplat
ing a proportion of
with the college ' this connection.

According to President Kerr, one
of the proposed experlmetal station
probably will be established In Sou-
thern Oregon, another in Harnev
county and ons In the Willamette
valley.

Should the plans now being consid-
ered materialise, the government
will pay one-ha- lf of maintaining the
stations and the state the other hair.

Thn proosltlon will be planed be-

fore the board of regents of the col
lege at Its annual meeting in Decem-
ber. If the report favorably, the
etate legislature will b asked to ap-

propriate funds for the undertaking.

HOUSE DEC. 7TH
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' EXROl'TH WORLD'S TOflt.
CONCERT

' VIRGINIA DOROTHY HILL
American's Phenomenal Dramatic Soprano Voire ranging ovr
three and a half octaves; and Jeanette K. Holcombe, Sulolst.
Prices: $1.60. $1.00. 76c. 50c. Box seats: $2.00.
Choice seats can be reserved by addressing C. Z. Bclire, care Grand

Opera House, Salttiu.

Sale

Neckwear
We are proud of our assortment
of men's fashionable neckwear.
Nowhere can you find a greater
variety of stylish shades and de-

signs, suitable for all occasions,
for business, dress and evening
wear. And you will find our
prices equally satisfactory.

Umbrellas
We have them all kinds, plain
and fancy handles and prices.
You can take your pick. And you
have the satisfaction of knowing
that any umbrella you get bore
Is strongly' built for long wear
the only kind you want.

Underwear
Every garment we sell will give
satisfactory. .' service, whatever
price you pay for It. Our stock
includes light, medium and heavy
underwear in all size and styles.
Purchasing here means comfort
and economy.

'

Fancy Vests
We have secured a special assort-

ment of men's fancy vests in the
latest fashionable cut and stylish
shades. One of these vests will
greatly add to the smartness of
your appearance. Come and see
them their will surprise
you and their low price will be
a still greater surprise.

' PERSONALS

Mrs. Katie Brook, and daughter, of
Medford, are In the city. They are
guests at the Salem.

F. Heydon and lfe, of Falls City,
are registered at the Siiom. ,

D. C. Rltzer, of Rosetlurg, is at the
Salem.

J. C. Jones ft a Maoleay visitor in
the city. He is staying at the Salem.

F. R. Hanke, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee ft Puget Sound, is a visitor in
the city. Ills headquarters are at
Portland.

Mrs. J. J. Basey, who has been con
ducing a ladles' tailoring store on
Court struct, leaves Thursday for a
three-month- s' vacation In Southern
California,

Conrad Krebs returned Sunday
from a tour of the British Columbia
cities, whore he adjusted several hop
contracts with brewers.

Judge Henry S. Benson has been
visiting his sister at La Grande.

Secretary of State Frank W. Ben-
son, will probably leave in a few days
for Southern California.

Mr. Plimpton, of the Anderson-Dunlwa- y

Printing Co., at Portland,
has taken charge of the state prlnU
lng office,' while Mr. Dunlway, the
state printer, is seeking complete re-
covery.

Rellly Atkinson, secretary of the
Boise, Idaho, Commercial Club, is at-
tending the Development Congress.

S. J. Brown, who has been the boss
carpenter of the Corvallls & Eastern
railroad for abput 26 years, was in
town Saturday seeing friends. He
has kept that railroad in repair for a
quarter of a century, and bids fair
to keep it going that much longer.

WOVLD NOT SEND GIRL
TO SCHOOL ON FRIDAYS

Because he believes that no session
of the publlo schools should be held
Fridays, Lewis Han declines to send
his daughter, Martha, to
the publlq schools in the city, and be
cause he sought to make tnose views
paramount to the law of the state, he
Is now incarcerated in tne county
Jall.V r

Tho state law provides that pa-

rents, excent In cases of lllnees, must
send all children between the' ages
of 9 and 14 to school. Han failed to
comply with the law, and was ar-
rested on a pharge preferred against
hlra by the truant officer. His caso
came up for trial this morning before
Judge Webster, and he pleaded not
guilty to the charge .but admittod to
the court that be had failed to com-
ply with the law. He gave as his
reason the fact that Friday was one
of the school days and Insisted that
It was a day of preparation for Sat
urday, a religious holiday, and indi
cated that until things were changed
so as to exclude that day from the
list of school days, that his religious
views would Interfere with his com-
plying with the law.

Judge WebH'er Imposed a fine of
$16. but th's Hahn decllued to pay,
and In default of It was couintltud to
Jail.

The sausage makers In Pittsburg
have gone on a strike. That would
cause a riot in Milwaukee or

o.

FT?

THE

Clothing
Department
Is becoming known as the

BEST VALUE-GIVIN- G

CENTER

In Men's Clothing in Oregon.
Our styles are smart, our
clothing la well made, every
portion U correctly finished.
The fabrics are the latest, and
the Klrschbauui Clothes are
all wool. Suits Jtron 8.00 to
$30.00.

.

NEW TODAY
a

FOR SALE Lots In ail parts of the
city; easy paymonts; $100 and up.
Bes Homer II. Smith, Room ft,

Mcornack bldg. Phone 96.
10-21-

FOR SALE Wo have a quantity of
choice well ripened potatoes for
sale nt 76 cents per bushel. Will
take 70 cents in iota of 10 bushels
or more. Square Deal Realty
Company, U. 8. Nat. Bank Bldg.,
Room 804. Phone 470.

FOR RENT Forty sores, 0 In or-

chard, dry house and barn, all new
and modern. Will furnish tools to
right party. II. S. Arnold, R. D. 4.
box 82, Salem, Ore--. '

WANTED A Handy Andy carpenter,
ran work at odd times. II. D.
Trovor, 442 State street

1 2 8 1

WANTED A good girl for general
housework; good wages. Call at
Trover studio, 442 State street.

St

W ANTED Janitor for Mason lo build
lng. Call at room 6. 8t

FOR RENT Close in, a furnished
flat, bath and electric light,

very private. Phone 1431. 1047
South Commercial. ll-28--

ALEXANDER HALL Studio 421
Court street; entrance Capital
Business college. Lessons in voice,
vlollncello, harmony, coiupoalllou
and orchestration. Voices tested by
appointment free of charge. Ia
Salem Wednesdays and Saturdays.

ll-88-- tf

LOST A lad lea' embroidered linen
' belt with sliver buckle; laundry

mark "R. C." Lost Sunday after
noon between the Corner of Sum-
mer and Chemeketa streets and
postofflce, either on Chemeketa or
Cottage streets. Finder please no-

tify phone 1160. ll-l-- 2t

Oregon Coffee House
1 34 N. Liberty Street,

Light lunches at all hours, aa th
best Iflo moals morning noon and
night, served ra the city. Give us a
call and you will bo a regular cus
tomer.

YOURS FOB A flOOD MEAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

Norwich Union

Fire Instirnace Society.
Frank Merrtlith, ItoaUlcul Ag-n- t.

Room 18 Bush Bnnk Blk. Saleta. Or.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assis-
tant Corner Cottage and Chamttkuta.
Phons T24.


